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Turnsomethingbad
into somethinggood
Strong national publicly-funded healthcare
services are cornerstones in north-western
European welfare systems. However, robust
national health services are now increasingly
exposed to fiscal constraints, and further
expansion of services has been halted. Can
anything good come out of such difficult
system restraints?
To keep up with ever increasing demands, a

possibleoptionmaybe to re-thinkhowservices
are delivered andputmore focus on alternative
recourses able to supplement public services.
This is of particular importance in chronic
illnesses and behavioural health problems,
such as alcohol and drug-related disorders.
There is typically a mismatch between these
patients’needsandthecareprovided indelivery
systems primarily designed for acute illness,
whereas these impairmentsarebetterhandled
with interventions extended over longer
periods.1

Local community-based services and
voluntaryagenciesarekeycomponents in such
continuous care concepts, but also peer-based
recovery resources like the Twelve-Step groups
(for example, Alcoholics Anonymous) have
been recommended as promising and useful.2

Such groups lack the bureaucratic
impediments of the public services, and are
freely available to everyone who needs support
to copewith their problem. Peer-based groups
can add significantly to formal services
because they in principle offer a 24/7 structure
(for example, frequent group meetings,
available peer sponsors) that help attendees to
acquire self-management skills that are
essential in illnesses with substantial
behaviouralcomponents.Theycanalsoengage
members as long as they are felt to be needed.
Substance use disorders cause major

health problems; for example, the harmful
use of alcohol is listed as the third leading risk
factor for premature deaths and disabilities in
the world.3 In a recent prevalence study, GPs
reportedseeingmonthlyameanof 14patients
who were excessive drinkers and a mean of 8
with alcohol dependence.4 Although further
referrals to specialist services were felt
needed for the majority of these patients,
many were not referred with perceived
difficulties in access (in other words, waiting
lists) being a main reason given. For those
referred, a common experience is to be on
waiting lists for months with the danger of
exacerbating themisuse.When appointments
in thespecialist serviceseventually occur, they

are usually very time restricted.
In waiting periods, both during and after

treatment, mutual aid groups could give
patients valuable and needed support.
However,actual recommendations fromhealth
professionals are vital for getting patients
involvedwith suchprogrammes.Professionals'
attitudes towards peer-based fellowships have
mainly been studied in the specialist services
which largely display little awareness about
such resources, and even professionals in
specialised services rarely refer patients to
them.5,6 Little is known of how GPs and
professionals in the primary care services
relate to such groups.
The World Health Organization recently

outlined some key global strategies to reduce
the harmful use of alcohol, of which an
important health service response should be to
reachout toand involveabroadrangeofplayers
outside the public health sector, including a
greater reliance onmutual help initiatives.7
A greater awareness of peer-based

resources would add to the options GPs could
introduce to patients and possibly ease the
follow-up of patient groups likely to need
assistance for lengthy intervals.
Recommendations from professionals
followed by higher participation ratesmay also
help to build up these resources in the local
communities. Inasituationwherepublichealth
services face challenges like never before and
service delivery may shrink, a greater
involvement with mutual aid fellowships could
possibly broaden our understanding on how to
deliver help while our resources would be
expandedwithout increasing our costs.
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“Peer-based groups can
add significantly to
formal services because
they in principle offer a
24/7 structure ...”
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